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25 Eurong Street, Wahroonga, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1024 m2 Type: House

Fiona Thomas

0412334589

Finley Pedersen

0475888599

https://realsearch.com.au/25-eurong-street-wahroonga-nsw-2076
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-chan-yahl-gordon-2
https://realsearch.com.au/finley-pedersen-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-chan-yahl-gordon-2


Auction 21st May 6pm

Nestled in the desirable Fox Valley of Wahroonga, this charming 4-bedroom retreat offers an idyllic blend of modern

comforts and natural beauty, catering perfectly to families and outdoor enthusiasts. Freshly painted interiors and plush

new carpets in the master and second bedrooms infuse elegance into the home. House features a brand new Colorbond

roof plus a renovated double carport also with new roofing ensuring durability and ease. Relax on the private garden patio

or the expansive rear deck, both showcasing stunning bushland views, ideal for family gatherings and outdoor relaxation.

An ideal space for hosting gatherings, the front yard boasts charm, while the backyard serves as a tranquil, rustic retreat

nestled amidst lush fern trees. This architecturally designed home offers great flow from kitchen to outside front yard and

spacious patio. Inside, polished cedar wood floors adorn the living spaces, accompanied by two ensuites, a versatile media

room/5th bedroom, and a sunken living room with soaring ceilings, perfect for growing families. With its tranquil

ambiance and contemporary updates, this lovingly restored residence offers a lifestyle of serene luxury on its generous

1024 sqm land, with convenient access to transport and nearby amenities. Embrace nature's beauty while revelling in the

comfort and convenience of modern living in this exquisite family haven. - Fresh paint throughout and new carpets in two

bedrooms- New colorbond roof and renovated double carport with new roofing- Private front garden patio and spacious

rear deck with bush views leading to generous backyard- Whole land has been utilised for maximum front and back living-

Two ensuites for added convenience (one newly renovated)- Gas cooking facilities and gas bayonets inside the home-

Second bedroom features ensuite, built-ins, and private balcony- Peaceful cul-de-sac location in Fox Valley of Wahroonga-

New deck, new electrical wiring, and switchboard- Dog fence installed, artificial grass on patio, terrace for growing

vegetables- Polished cedar wood floors throughout living areas- Sunken living room and separate dining area- Modern

LED lighting installed for ambiance- Under house storage and easy access for trades- Expansive 1024 sqm land size with

established gardens and fruit trees- Convenient access to transport and local amenities


